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each trough or vessel for holding the sali.- l'y the time this paper reaches the reader,
A few hundred trees were tapped in this way the scason for sugar making will be pretty
by the writer last spring, and in comparinzr well commenced, therefore it is useless at
it with using the ag or gouge, a very Con- this time to give detailed directions for
siderable increase of sap was the resuit, be- fitting up suitable apparatus, for executing
sides much less injury was done to the trees. the voik propelly or wilh despatch. Ourmain

AppnATUS OR BonaNo.--Where the ma- objcct in directing attention to this subject, is
nufacture of sugar is carried orr upon a large to convince if possible the Agricultural com-
scate,two and some times three potash kettIes munity, that the mapte forests of Canada are
are set in an arch, and a smail stream of sap capable of affording a full supply of this in-
is kept constantly running into each kettle dispensable luxury to the country, thus
fron a res ervoir above the kettles. By this saving a vast snm of money annually, with-
method the kettles are kept boiling without ont in the slightest degree interfering with
any cessation, until the sacharine principle the other operations of the farm. We are so
is reduced into a rich syrup, when it is te- sanguine on this pointthat we are prepared
moved into one of the kettles and afterwards to assert that if the great bulk of the people
reduced down ta thin molasses, or ta a fit could be prevailed upon,to view this matter
state for clarifying. The best description of in a favourable light, that Canada might not
boilers of which we have any knowledge, only be independent of other countries fora
are made of plates of strong sheet iron about s'upply ofsugar, but thatshe inight also have
seven feet Iongand thirty inches vide. The a surplus to export to other countries. Even
bottoms, sides. and ends should be made of now, the Detroit merchants buysome fifty or
this material, so that it would form a coin- sixty tons annually from the Indianson the
plete sheet iron hoxoroblong boiler. Two Islands of Lake Huron. The GnrAT MAXI-
walls of stone should be built about two feet TOULX Island is about nincty miles-long and'
apart and the sane in height, which with a thitty broad, on which no finer goves of
çhimney would forn the arch. A few strong mnaple can be found on the continent of.
bars of iron across the two-walls to support America. This Is!and is capable of affording
the boiler, are the only expensive-material not less than one thotcand tons OF first-rate
besides the boiler that would be required.- sugar annpliy, and if sae pains wera taken
If the boiler should nat hold sufficient,,it ta instruit the Indians who occupy that
might be enlarged by attaching a box made Island, iule tha Lest methads ai' ciarifying
of seasoned boards, snugly ta its top-thus eugar,. quite a3 good en article as.what is
increasing its dimensions ta any desired ex- no i.np)rted Lon theWest [ndies would'he
tent. An old farmer in the nnrthern division produced, which rigbt be sold atsucb prices
of this Distict, bas a boier ai' this kind iu that the merchants coud ake a reasonabié-
bis Sugar hana, wchholds flfty pails ofI proro inrettaiingit. This sugar ifroperly

'Sap, the ihale expense of wbich did not rectified t richer e sacharine matter, and
cOst him mûre ttan £:Z 10s. The sanie is more pleasant to the tae than the West
person aso has a ceanent cistern in his sugar dia sugar;and if il coud be liai! wou large
iouse, in, vhich ha stores all bis sap, and quantities which Le more igaly prizced sha.
oefars is enters lhae cistern it passes throg any other discription aoi sgar sold in ab
strainers. hhesap is takhn frif the cisteru maf p et. £40 per ton is a very great price,
sa, the aiw e of a pump, and he Loer is fed and if respectaere me antile hases woud
wt a mal streanae prviasly desaribed. isld ot sulfent indocement, e have not
Every tin ha this establishmeent is carried the ieast doubt tat th alve Indians,

on with, the sae amant ai' neatness and uauld engage in tha sugar business exten-
order, as es bservcd isn execitin aother pari sivecy. crien e ioo at the grass amoint
tEons of fain labour. that it costs Canada aanually for sugar, and


